Members Present:
A. Duran (CEM), A. Lopez (SJCC, CS), A. Lopez (SJCC, AS), B. Breland (Chancellor), B. Chaidez (HR), B. Lopez (EVC, CS), D. Hawkins (CSEA), Edina Rutland (MSCC), F. Espinoza (DAS), J. Escobar (VCAS), J.L. Pacheco (CSEA), J. LeDee (CS), M. Dickerson (EVC-College Council), R. Pratt (EVC-AS), R. Kunkel (MSCC), R. Tomaneng (SJCC-Pres.), S. Alvarez (CSEA), S. Mentor (AFT), T. Gilkerson (EVC-Pres.)

Members Absent:
EVC Student Government Rep (Vacant), Sara Habtemariam (SJCC Student), E. Ayala-Austin (MSCC), J. Lugo (CSEA), O. Morales-Anaya (SJCC-AS), P. Hu (AFT),

Other Attendees:
A. Machamer (IES), C. Hawken (SJCC), D. Garza (SJCC), E. Pratt (SJCC College Council), G. Johnson (EVC-AS), J. Russell (EVC), J. Pace (VCAS), R. Brown (DO), S. Brusseau (DO), S. Minjares (EVC-CS), S. Oklander (DO), Y. Ramirez (CSEA)

1. Approval of the Agenda:
   a. Approved by general consent.

2. Approval of February 25, 2021, Meeting Minutes:
   a. Approved by general consent.

3. ACCJC Training Presentation:
   a. Gohar Momjian, Vice President, Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges provided an in-depth presentation on the ACCJC Process.

4. Constituency Group Reports and effort on Anti-Racism and Inclusion Work:
   a. District Academic Senate – President, Frank Espinoza:
      i. Thanks to those that were able to attend the recent District Academic Senate Webinar on March 12, with a focus on Academic and Professional Matters; 10 + 1.
      ii. The next DAS hosted webinar will take place on March 23 at 11:00 a.m. with a focus on the Ethic Studies Graduation Requirement per AB 1460.
   b. EVC Academic Senate – President Randy Pratt:
      i. The Senate continues their work on revising the Program Review Process.
      ii. New Faculty hiring committees are in process.
      iii. Senate elections are occurring.
      iv. Faculty inquiry group meeting kicked off last Friday and will continue weekly.
   c. SJCC Academic Senate – President, Alex Lopez and SJCC Academic Senate Rep, Olga Morales-Anaya:
   d. CSEA - President Jose Luis Pacheco:
      i. Held nominations for the annual CSEA Conference.
      ii. Recently began publishing a CSEA Newsletter with this month highlighting professional development.
   e. MSCC Representative – Edina Rutland:
      i. Thanks to the District and SJCC for their support towards students with disabilities.
      ii. The Diversity Committee recently met with Human Resources to discuss the inclusion of more students with disabilities on various committees to ensure their voice is heard.
iii. Thanks to the District for their support to the Accessibility Committee at SJCC as work continues towards diversity and inclusion policies and guidelines.

5. **College Highlights:**
   a. Submitted in writing.

6. **Other:**
   a. Chancellor Breland reminded the Committee of the March 26, 2021, 10:00 a.m. Reopening Town Hall.

7. **Adjournment:**
   a. The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p.m.